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BIG ORE BODY AT
MOUNTAIN VIEW
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iilmoHt ovory Cove ilHHiiru, uud opou Humptur Hinoltor and tbu const ruutlou covury for purposes of iuduoiug fin- search for hidden wealth.
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ruBpuutod and his word iu tho com- often overlooked at home, wo havo
"Now, if thuru's any man prusout munity is good. For those reasons ouly to call tho attention of reports
Arthur can look ovur tbu ground
mid deduce
geological formulH wbo fuuls called upon to submit the statomunt made by Swauger to coming from the new camp of Hull-froin southern Novada; a locality
tbnt will work out, if tboy only statements, iu refutation of what 1 Morgan aud a few others ar to tho
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"Contrast, if you please, thlH remarkable richness, Ho was unsystem with thnt in vogue among able to givu any of the particulars view has oommeuted upon tbe preDon't Go to St. Louis
oitior Cable Cove operator, wbo havo of his striku, but left a map behind vailing teudeucy in miuiug circles,
possibilities
drivou, or art driving, long crosscut him, from which efforts almost io ignore conditions aud
'Till you call at or write to the
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None of IiIh friends know tbu loca- iu regions Isolated au at a
whim at work and with two shifts of
three moil ouch uluk on thoir vuiu tion of tbu supposedly rich miueral able distance from home; tho result Portlaud, Oregou. Low rates to all
until (ho )y widotii) which it iu doposlti, but it was kuowu that bu boiug that many good tbius, existiug poiuts East, iu ooueuotion with all
variably does ami hegiu taking out had erected a cabin on tbu prop- In their owu immediate vioiutiy, transcontinental.
W. .8. ROWE, General Agent.,
Hiid flipping enough oro to puy op. erty, wherever it was, and in course havo beeu over looked aud neglected j
Portlaud. Oregon;
(jrutjn; expenses and loavo a snug of time this "lost cablu" became by miuiug meu.
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